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AN ACT for graniting further encouragement, and a more ample allow-
ance to the Maitres and Aides-de PoIe in this Provinee.

[3d JtiNE, 1799.)

PcambIc. W HEREAS it is expedient and'neceffary, that further encouragement añidý a more
ample allowance fhouId be granted to. perfons keeping horfes and cariages :o

let and hire, for the accommodation.of Travellers, com-only'called and known by' the
name of Maitres and Akdes.de-Pofe; be it therefore ena&ed .by:the King's*moft E xcellent
Majely, by and with t;he advice and the confent of the Legiflative Council and Affem-
bly of the Province of Lower-Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of, and under
the authority of An Act, paffed in the Parliiment of Great Britain, intituld' <'An * A 
. repeal certain parts of.an A pafet in the fourteenth year of Bis Majey's Reign, inttu

led, An A& for making more feluai proviJionfor the Coverment of t Province of
Quebec in North America, and to make further pro-ifion for the Gover nment of Mi eJid
Province ;" And it is hereby enaaed by the authorityof the famne, that it iall:be

aàwful for every perfon or perfons keeping horfes and carrages to let and hire coriu
monly called and known by of Maitres de Poq/e and Aides-de-Poe, to demand and ne-
ceive, from, and after the pafing of this ÀA, of every Traveller or Travelers ýat the
diffeint times and feafons of th e year, herein after 'mentioned. for every league meaaur-
ed and afcertained byFo.fts or Picket , already ertedor::that may be hereafter'ere&ed,
or in proportion for eve'ry' art of a League, that the faid Maitres:or AidésdePoft fhall

aitoan drive the refpeaive rates and fanes following, to wit, fron the firft day of J une to the
to the Maitres.and thirtieth day of September inclufive, arid from the firft day of Jànuary, to the twentàeth

-,,, day of March, alfo inclul'e, in evry year, for the hire of a. Horfe and- Cariage for
o the 3 oth. sept· one'grfon, the. fum 'of twelve pence, cnrrent money of this Province; for the Hire o'E

no t. a. horfè and carriage, for two Perfons, the fum of fMfteen pence fame money for
every additiôial: horfe,that fuch Traveller or Travellers mdfy require to be addedto fuéh
carriage,.the fum of fix-pence, fane money ; for evcry faddle horfe that ffiall be de.'
manded and required with the faddle, thefu' of nine-pence; -ame money; for, every
horfe and'fleigh, or horfe and cart, that fhall; be required for the. puypofes fpecified by
thc fecond feàion of the Ordinance of the twentieth-year His prefent Majeftys
Reign,.intituled " An Ordinance for regudating ail fuch Perfons as keep- hor/es and ~ari

rages to let and hire or the accommodation of Traàeller, commônly called and Anown
" y the name of Maitre.de-Pofte," the fum of ten-pence,fame n'riey: andall
and every perfon or perfons travelling- in their own cariages, faid darriages bein either

The Rates and covered or uncôvered,- fhallpay over and. above. the Rates andi allowances :eftablifhie
by this A&, for one or two horfes and for one or two perfons two.pence, farre mp
riey, in addition ior every League, nd in proportion for every part of aeagúe

~dahtonaI a- IL. And whereaq it is juft and reafonable to grant an additional allowance to.the i4
'lowance .edranted Maitres. and Aides-de-PoJie, at fuch rirres of the year, when the feverity of the feafons

tgMhhail res "ad
.dei ii"g in this Province, break up the. Ro ds; Be it therefore èna&ed by thean!hority aore

r-mthesf.O&r. :aid, that,. from and -afer the fir day of OEob, t the .thir't fi' ft day ;of Décemy
h .ernfrt ber inclufive, and·from the twenty fift day of March, to the thirty firR day of Mayalfò

the st.March to inclufive, in ever vear there fLali be aflwed and paid by the fa.d
ells t t. aY idMtr n df r e i

vel.er, t wh Lfl aid MVJ&7Gý anc çf 4rejje- foie ee'Lèa'u ri rprinfree.
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F e Rates n ry part of a Lea gue as, bove -mentiored, the rates and' fâres flloWing, to vi, fr the-
hire of' a hofe and.carriage for one perfon, theftim of:fourteen pence, current money
of this Province; for. the hire of' a horfe-and. carriage- for two perfoba, the fum of eigh
teeri pence, fame mnonéy; for every additionai horfe, that f ch Traveller oF Travellers
ray require, to be added to. fùch carriage,the fum.of feven pence,. fame. rnoncy; for
e.very faddlc, horfe, that fhall be demanded and required with the faddle, the fum of
ten pence, fame mnoney; for every horfe and fleigh, and horfe and'cart for the purpofe-
fpecified by the fecond fe&i n of the aforefaid..Ordinance, of the .twenieth year of
His prefent Majefty, the fumof welve pence, fame money; and all and-every perfon
or perfons travelling witi their own carnages, faid: carriages being either cov'ered' or
uncovered, fhall pay, over.and.above the rates'and alIowances eflabl:fhed-for one or two-
perfons, and for- one or two hôrfes, as the cafe may be, three pence, faie money, in ad-.-
dition for •every eague- or, in pioportion for every part of a League as.. hereire
belore mentiôned..

1a1 . 1. I. And .whercasit is juQ and"reafonable to grant an addional aIlowance to *the-
lowarice. vranted Maitres and Aide.de.Pofle cf the Towns of Quebec, Montreal and Three-Rivers and-
oa fa to-the Maitres-andAi es-d-Pq; anwh.o:divC Travellers into the faidTowin Be i

ining i& goiigý therefore enaded by. tlie aforctaid authorùiy,.that from and-after the fpalling of this
t & A&-. all and- every Traveiler or Travellers as aforefai'dnallp-to the faid Mazs
R and Aides-de-Pofle .refidingiri the faid Towris- of Quebec and MontreaiL a further

allowance of one half, over and -abo-ve- the. different R aes- eftablifhed byr- thiswA,
and according to thev'arious calcs and feaons herein before mentioned, andtheyihall
pay the Maztre ani Aide-de-P fje, refiaing in -the" Towns.-of Three Rivers, -afurther
a-liowance. of one -third over-and above the Rates-as aforelid.. And-the .id rà..
velers thall .pay to the Maitrer and'Aide deaPofle,- who fhal' drive thern int. the
Towns of Quebec, and.. Montreal, a-further allowance of orie third, over nd a-
bove the faid Rates, ýand to the faitres and A1des-de-Pqfie who fhaIi drie them-
into the- faid, Town of Three Rivers- a further alowance. of.one fourth, èvér aid
abov the Rates as aforefaid.

IV. .And be it-further- ena8ed by thé authority afórefaid;'that it fhali and imayi
tobe nade, tothe- be -Lawful for any. Traveller or :T.ravelliers,. to. ftop and detain on the Road,. whier
Maitres , divin from one poff to another, any horfe, horfes .or Carriages, that. a. Yor iay

cbon on the he furiihed. to, him or them, y-: the faid atres and -A.des-de-PoJe, for the -fpace
of one. quarter- of.an. ho-ur, .and-rot more, without being Iiablè to. .pay forfücl
floppage.or detention .and for any fpace of time aftethe. expiration' offthefaid
qtiarter, of .an .:hour,: (which time, fhal in. n cafe. whatever exceed one:hou) t eïe
ihal1 be.paid . by the faid TravYeller or T-ra-vellers to the Maitres, or. Aidcs-'dec-PofI

*-whofe. horfes or carriages: fbali have, been. fo flopped and detained, an in.dennit.,
equaL to, the rate, payable, as, thefare. for halfJ a ileague for every, quar-ter f.
hou r, the horfe -and carriage.- faIl be 'fo detained, aieble to. the rts- fixed fg
the .diffèrent .cafes .and- fealons. heren before .mentined.

enaiy.onua- V.. And be - it. -further .enafted, by' the autho'rity- aforefaid, 'thàt,. alf and.'every"
ad de e Maitre.-.or Ar:de-de-Poße fiall:-be and are. hereby hld- and obliged:*to .tk - ca' e f- t

to fecure the and depofite, or caule-·ta e. taken care Gf,. aîud- IècurcIy-.x:d r depoiited i Öor
on o their..carriages,. all.- and every. Portmanteau Trunk,. Package or- BagageRi-yap~--atE
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